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Possesses Every Desirable Feature
Low Price. You can buy this car without feeling that you are robbing
yourself or "going it too strong."
Low Upkeep Cot It costs so little to maintain (I'io cents per mile,
including depreciation) that upkeep is hardly a factor.
Simplicity. The engine is so simple that a child can readily learn to
operate it and take care of it. No need of chauffeur. All parts are
readily accessible.
Convenient Size. It is neither too big nor too small. , In emergency
cases where folks are to be entertained it can be converted into er

car in a jiffy, and carry the load easily. Small enough to be
handled with greatest ease and facility in traffic.
Reliability. This is a characteristic common to every Maxwell model
and proven by the experience of over 40,000 owners. Ask any of them.
Handsome Appearance. There is a distinctive elegance to this model.
Low, snaprjy, speed-suggestin- g lines a general air of; completeness.
If you're in the market for a car, this one deserves your attention.
You certainly can't find such features in any other car.

Prore to Yourtelf Point by Point. Send for the new 1911 Maxwell cata-
logue and read it. Read oar book "How to Judge an Antomobile," and
apply the tests. Then read "The Maxwell in Business," and see how 1243
business firms employ it to advantage. A poscal will fetch . them. Just
write us "Mail Bookt."

United IVfotos Omala Co.
Farnam Street

miN $1,600 TODAY
WHEN YOU SEE Tr IS CAR TODAY YOU WILL AGREE WITH

THAT IT IS THE BEST CAR FOR THE MONEY EXHIBITED
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Call at our booth b twecn the hours of 10 a m and even-
ing and we will show yu this car. t s wonderfully con-
structed. We will go up any hill or negotiate any sand bed

International Harvester Co.
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is
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DAY AT THE AUDITORIUM

You Are Invited to See the Apperson
See the three splendid Apperson models.

They are the best in the country.

Give Us a Chance and We Will Show You

AiDperson Auto Co.
1102 Farnam Street
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Along Auto Row T OOK over this list of satisfied owners
3om Itmi QrnT4 from Amonf
,h
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at Auditorium.
th --L' of the Franklin all sold last year.
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"A Chang In rendition In th utom-i-bl- l

industry and onp whlrh In lon the
rtL-h- t tln In th fact that the agpiiti!
and dfalera of the varloua rompanleo an-- l

ihrongh them their friend and rustomf-r-
are rereivlnjt more attention and their
oplnl.ne have more weight than was the
are a few year ago." raid K. It. Wilson

of the K. R. Wilson company, who aell the
IexlnKton.

"In many raae. even with aome of the
largest and atrongoat companlea. an agent
found It very difficult to get proper atten-
tion or to receive any consideration for the
nggeatlona that hla experience led him to

offer. He was. In many cases, given to
that he was lucky to get any cars

at all from the manufacturer and that h
vlewa and judgment were worth little.

"Today, however, the mod progressive
rmcerns welcome and solicit the auggea-tlon- a

of their a epresrntatlves."

One dav recently W. Alfnnxo Craig
to Mr. 8am Toreman of the Foreman-Oresha-

Autoniohlle company, dealers in
Ferd cars at Taducah. Ky., that if he
yoyl4 climb two flights of concrete and

atono atepa on the north aide of the Padttcah
court house, go through the court house
hall and down. the atepa on the south side
of the building and yard, he (Crl would
buy a Ford Model T automobile at $7H0 cash
and no questions asked.

Mr. Foreman tcrolt lilm up promptly and
made the trial, successfully motoring up
Ihe two flights of steps, through the court
lmu.e and down on the other side with
comparative eaae. Up the atepa the ma-
chine held Ita course at an angle of forty-fiv- e,

degree with as much ease as on a
lerel surface. Foreman sold Hie car.

"The Rudd Taxicab company of Brook
lyn. N. Y., hu Installed a fleet of Frank-
lin taxicaba and one omnthus to cara fur
the thriving business of that livery," said
wuy raiin, umwha agent for the Franklin.

i ne installation of these cars attracted
'conaiderableattentlon, when it waa known
mmi mey nave d motors and re
placed a squad or water-coole- d cabs. The
water-coole- d cars did not give satisfaction.
and, after troublesome exnerleno and
frtiltleae efforts to keep down the upkeep
coat, Mr. Rudd decided to adopt the
Franklin. s

"An average kept for Franklin taxlcabs
shows a tire ost of 2 cents per mile, which
la considered remarkable when tire Upkeep
costs for varloua typea of cabs are con-
sidered. The Franklins are equipped with
tires 30x4 htchea front and rear.

"The elimination of a water cooling ays- -
urn makes light weight possible and Is
conducive to the long life of the tlrea
and car."

Following the announcement bv lluth
Chalmers that he will give a Chalmers
"SO" car to each of two players, one In
the National league and one In the Amer-
ican league, who do the moat to kelp their
respective teams. Connie Mack, manuer
of the wo.rids champion Athletics, haa
leiograpnea Mr. Chalmera on his liberality.

Starting an automobile on the road
the use of a crank Is a feat accom-

plished In a' unique manner by 8. 8. Ing-tna- h

of Columbia. H' D. Ha .... i

to this bit of Ingenuity while driving hla
cruiKiin car. un the day In question the
umpcrmiure waa very low and water
epiansed up onto the front end of the
ciank ahaft and formed Ice.

When Mf. Ingman wished to start' thecar ha could not make (he crank take Hold,
ii waa thirty-fiv- e miles from home, but
iound a way out of this first difficulty,
starting the motor bv miu e ... i
pro vised crank made from a plecg of one--
.nun pipe.

Five miles , from home he stopped themotor when passing a team of frig-hten-

horaea. Hs made several attempta totart the motor, but the crank would nothold and he was In a quandary. He couldthink of no way to stifll his motor untilihe grade en which the car stood gave
Inm an idta. The car waa facing uphill,
lie threw In the reveres and tried to atartthe motor by letting the car back down-
hill 1 his urn not work, jo he released thebrake, turned the car around, threw In thelh gear, and, letting the car coast downthe hill, soon had bla motor running.

A new and imIhmi. - ...- wpa oi nighPoer.d roadsters has been built by thet c umbia Motor Car company. The neweat
,

m airming car, and like all

7ZZu VKB,ient, r oi manshlp
V.Zy V" "hWn- - U ,a P'"1 noUette,

"Kuna lo developed!h n i t..... v..u,u, Horns this season.
t;: . !ro.n"- - wrm ideal... -- ,.... ,,c. ii aoesn t show dust. Itfound originally th, haMlnuthad oDDortunltv i. . "

I . "r lnr weeks.
a r,l, J!"'"- - ' -r-k
ii;;.:; ",r" "eeK" dr-v,- n'"e.

by

"I have every confluence." said Kales

that 1911 . going to be one of the greate-- tyaara the automobile Industry has everknown and the early spring months winsee a big shortag. of cars. 1 feel QU,efe In saying that It will be well along
L.!h"Ut'!meI b"0r th' OU,put r" "tch up...... .... u.u.uu. Jn our ow oagenava for some month, k...larger force than ever hfr.- -. i .... L.tory. During December shipped l.ft:- insi T,o in December a yea

l" 'neiuaing Derenlber 31shlped 4.380 cars tf th. ion

we
a

we

we

gainst 2.30J 19 model.
as

up to thetime last year. We hear nothing but en-couragement all along- - ,h. line, so. .,ur- -...j, naraiy reel otherwise thanuywiniauc at ihe outlook."
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Ferdy (having dinner with his side part-ner of the ribbon counter)-Ho- w do youmanage on your small salary to have audia nice fowl, a wide variety of vegetables
and other nice things? I am alngle. as you
know, and It la all that I can do to makaboth enda meet.

George I own an tuirnnKii.
Ferdy-W- hat ha. that to do with it morethan to comnlicat. th. . . I,. sllUa.iionTGeorge-W- ell. It haa this to do with Ithave not had to buy a chicken or a ducksince owned It.
Ferdy-- Do you run over celery, potatoes

beeta, pumpklna. apples, etc.. too?
George-N-o: they grow by the aide of theroad and they are ao tame that I walkright up and take them.-T- he Automobile.

Nw that abaft drive in electrlca has be-
come so unlveraal. It la Interesting to recallthe prediction, made nine years ago by theHaker company that ahaft drive wouldsupercede chain drive In both gas csrs andelectrics. Tha fsrslghtedneaa of this pre-
diction Is more apparent when one stops

now rar Back Into the dim past
of motor .car construction nine years takes
ua. ji mat lime ahaft drive was
theory. And that It toda la a
ijilated I t In electrics, la itu.)'! of almft diite ileaia-nin- loi
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W. 0. McKnight, Omaha.
Dr. R. B. Davis, Omaha.
Dr. W. 0. Upjohn, Omaha.
C. F. Schaab, Papillion.
H. V. Hayward, Omaha.
A. II. Voss, Chalco.
0. D. Brown, Papillion.
T. A. Fry, Omaha.
A. V. Kinsler, Omaha.
N. B. Updike, Omaha.
Levi Baker, Shenandoah, la.
Fremont Brewing Co., Fre-

mont, Neb.
Dr, Louis Swoboda, Omaha.
Tohn Reimers, Grand Island.
L. B. Scott, Omaha.
Mr. Carger, Pasidena, la.
A. H. Viele, Omaha.
B. R, Hastings, Omaha.

-
all eljCLi

1010 PURCHASERS
W. J. Hynes, Omaha.
J. A. Munroe, Omaha.
J. L. Kellogg, Lincoln.
F. E. Buchan (two cars),

Des Moines, la.
Dr. L. Crummer, Omaha.
0. II. Schenk (two cars),

Pawnee City.
W. II. Kilpatrick, Beatrice.
S. 0. Houghton, Hampton.

.David Cole, Omaha.
0. D. Robinson, Pawnee City.
A. L. Reed, Omaha.
Fred Bragg, Norwood, Wyo.
W. H. DeFrance, Omaha.
H. H. Fish, Omaha.
C. A. Lord, Lincoln.
Dr. T. J. Dwyer, Omaha.
City of Omaha (two cars),

Omaha.

GUY'Lo
Sec my bunch of Cars at the Auditoriam Today.

Sherman Saunders, Omaha.
S. Smith, Washington, la.

Ed. Klopenstein, Washing-
ton, la.

Frank Nance, Hastings.
D. W. Titus, Litchfield.
0. R. Livingston, McCook.
Frank Toepper, Blue Hill.

Davis, North Platte.
D. Harrison, Grand Island.

F. E. Slusser, Grand Island.
C. E. Eldred, McCook.
P. M. Peck, Litchfield.
Wm. Herzog, Harvard.
Emil Polenski, Hastings.
R. G. Gaston, Hastings.
George Price, Hastings.
H. P. Sutton, McCook.

R. nonse, Pender.
Frank Vrtiska, Pawnee City.

2205-220- 7 FARNAEI STREET.

Tjio Car That Maintains a Loaderohip Not Dis-

puted by Any Manufacturer Maldn
Cars at Competing Priceo v

OAKLAND automobiles have met and DEFEATED 142 cars, rang-in- g

in price from $1,000 $4,000. In the' past two seasons, OAK-LAND- S

have piled up over thirty hill-climbin- g, road and track records.
These records are proof positive of honest and scientific construction,
proper materials and expert workmanship and they stand for all
that we might say for OAKLAND cars. It is prima-faci- e evidence
of leadership. , -

Klsr-.y,,.;.- a

Ivlcintyrc- Aiifomobfle Co,
-- Show Room and Garage, 2203 Farnam St.
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Fore Door Toy Tonneau, Model L, 40 H. P., 4 Passenger

C6T --flThTh -
See this fine model at the Auditorium today.
It goes a little beyond anything you have ever seen no doubt.
It is our Model L 2, fore door Toy Tonneau, 40 H. P., 4 passenger.
Sells for $2,100. I

It is elegantly finished and well equipped.
It has enviable records piled up, and is making new ones all of

the time.
The Midland is the one car that never gives to its owner trouble.
This is the car which won second in the le Free-for-A- ll

, Equipped Car Event here last fall, and finished second in the
700 Mile Race Through Nebraska and Iowa last year.

See it at our booth today.

reeland Auto Go
Farnam and 12th Streets


